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I. Be it therefore enacted Inj the Lieutenant-
Governor, Council, aniissemnbly,T hat ail and
every Person and Persons who shal. drive any
Carriage,.Cart, Waggon* Dray, Truck, Sleigh, or
SIed, of any description, or ride upon any of the
Public Roads, and who shall meet other Person Ronds, and met-

driving or riding in tie opposite direction,ý sch l

Person or Persons so meeting others as aforesaid,
shall keeptothelefthanidsideof th Road, eaving
those ivhom they may so meet, bn the right: And
ifany Persôn so driving or ridingupon the public Per2ons wihing

Roads, shall have occasion to pass any other I g&O2 me

Person 'ivho inay be driving or riding in the same •keep t

direction, then such Persons, so wishing te pass,
shall keep to the. right of those whom they may
wish to pass, leaving them on the left.

II. And be it further enacted, That all that
partot the third Seétion of an Act made and so mueh or hie

passed in, the fifty.second Year of the Reign of 3ls.cton or t

His late MajestyKingGeorge the Third,intituled as requires per-

" An Act iii amendment of an Act made and eh"s° " °
" passed in thé, forty-ifth year of His Majes- to eave the

A ty's Reign, intituled An Act to regulate the '°n"d, repede
Winter Roads in the Counties of York and

' Sunbury," which requires Persons tiavelling
on the Wintcr -Roads therein mentioned, te leave
the row of Bushes placëd on the said Roads,
always on the left hand, be, and the same is here-
by repealed.

CAP. IX.

An Act to continue An Act, intituled "An Act to provide
"for the erection of Fences with Gates across the
"Highway, leading through Deer Island, in the Parish
" of West Isles and County of Charlotte."

Passed 5th April, 1828.

E it enacted i the Lieutenant-Govenwr,
Council, and Assembly, That an Act

made and passed in the fifth year of His pre-
sent
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~ co. .c. til I nt'Mjs~ Reg[ Uiiid en t to

"aàboýthU'i-iha;, 1Ièadin tbràuïélî Decî Is-

C'harlôitè,r be an thsmei 1èb'con ti-
,inùed and declared toi be'iiàî fùlt forcé àn"d dffect

'itil:thèfir dý5 of 0 A'pr;l, iný thé ;yc'ar of- -out
l-ord 'à'ne 'thôusxnzd ci1ghthlù*idrê4 and 1thirtýifiuie.

CAP. X

Aîn Act to continue an lct umail the first -dry of "Ipril, in
the 'ear o our L'ord o:I ti-ieiwuaiid cighit bundiéd tund
thirtyône-, iiutituled "~At t 'for the hetter re«ulati-)n
"of Liàencs td;[nins, Taverns, and'Houscs for selling
<strong -Liquois by reta.",

Pa-5th 'April, 1828.

Coii;ùcil, antul AT'»bl,'hat an 'Aèt
.ma.cle anfd -passed t]e fifty-fo.ùrth year 'of, 'the

l(Yin 0 1is, late Majesty KCing George the

"Iioxi f Liéencès to Innsý, l'averns, and Hue
54 co 6al"<for selling stroniyLiqou'rs by r'etail,"_ us the

~ninde hy6 amne is aùrnended by au 'Act nÏade and asdi

April, 1831. ty, initl"Au -Act to 'alter and, am end the
"cActs relating to the granting of Licences to
"Tavern Keepers, and lietailers of Spirituous
"Liquors," be, and the saine is hereby continued

until the first day of April, which wviI1 be in the
yeat of our Lord 'one thousaiid eigbt hundred

'and tihirtyone.

CAP. XI.


